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and is in a separate class and-? ipINobby Jackets !mm lulliiw mm. «.“sss .
I way, but found they had too much of

—-------------- L start and that it would be impossible
for me-to overtake them, so I started 

Held Last Night at Which riucti j to cut across thinking I might inter-
ceptlthtem. My path led me to tbe foot 
of the mountains, which I succeeded 
in scaling by taking a very circuitous 
route. It was on the top of this peak 
where I made what I consider a very

.scheme . ■■■■■■■
will not- be counted as ordinary» 
freight with a rebate given when a con
signment of the same might add to the 
total totinage of a shipment of other 
meiçhande. The rebate scheme is not 
a business proposition any way .and is 
objectionable to me. 1 It is my impres
sion that the merchants of Dawson 
should take some concert _d action in 
this matter as it is of vital importance 
to the welfare of not only their own 
personal business, but to the public 
weal as well.

r.

We Have the Latest Thin# in Street Jackets
Business Came Up. VOL. a

Black, Green, Brown and Red Silk
ETON BACKS AND BOX BACKS,

Black, Red and Tan Cloths
ETON BACKS AND DIP FRRNTS

flECElV
il Meat Dealers Èxerclsed Over

„ _ __—I remarkable discovery. — "
Ordinance —Carpenters Re- ,,The(# , pUtean on tFe topôf the

$10 Per Diem. | mountain which will -contain from io
to 20 acres. This is several hundred

S v— «—•- "1- -
meeting last night at the courthouse about tbe alze 0( the trees
for the consideration of ordinances on ^ giondike, but entirely bereft of 
which for lack of time could not be branches and with a surfafee as 
passed at the previous-regular meeting, smooth and polished as if they had just

A 2’TiTnf t?' h"tCherS present U^ar^ul “rolutira of the ^nd 

pamed by the,r attorneys were present to revefll 8igns 0f f fallen
to make a protest against the extension | ^ and the only grbw-
of time for the disposal of game, but
as no petitions or communications were
to come bet ore the meeting the butcher
men left intending to come before the
council at its next meeting and make a

APP-

«
— .EXCITING —-V

im STAMPEDE. The Only Ones In |Towm and at Very Reasonable Prices. 
MORE NEW GOODS MONDAY.'

L <{’
MÏ.

Alex. WcKHundreds of Men are Staking on 
flontana Creek. j. p. Mclennan by Un

Montana creek is the scene today of a 
great deal of excitement as hundreds of ^ 

reported to be on their way to — 
that ground. All kinds of rumois are 1 
prevalent relative to a big strike made Although this bas been a typical 
there on discovery and people are pour- j March day, one of the roughest and 
lug into that locality from all dirèc- |most blnstry of the month, yesterday

was the warmest -day of the spring.
It is said that $2 to #3 has been I yjja- official thermometer whose des- 

fonnd to the pan there and today the tinies are presided over by Sergeant 
creek and benches are being staked over Major Tucker, reached 40 degrees 
jind again. Tbe first stampeders went above zero ^yesterday and at no time 
from the neighboring creeks, but a big during the day was, it lower than 21 
delegation are now pôuring in there above zero. Although March came ip 
from DaWson, many going np Eldorado | jjke a lion and shows symptoms of re- 
and down Quartz creek.

Montana creek is a tributary to In- 
diam'river and runs parallel to Eureka above mark tbe coming week, 
between thé latter and Quartz creek.

Ping thing to be seen on the yhole area 
was a short moss. Upon closely exam, 
ining the trees I found them to be as 
hard as' ivory and I could make no im-

_ _____ . pression oh them with my keîfc or a
■V wSfiS "ordinance creating tJ«* I tried to shake them, but found

«f0* boUer iD8Pector W.*S r**dtfh°r I --TbeTnly'collusion I could come 
the third time and passed. At the they are relics of olden

^Ï2„7^sl“dènt8h.° time. When this was a tropical country

were living $6 per day, "uyed'“there that night and the
Mr‘ D“**8 n Kht’* meet,n* next morning I made my way back to

«ated that Mr.Fuller wished to correct , h*d le(t and found my
that statement as he was payinphe brganizing a searching
carpenters fro per day and that the $6 J ard look for me.
per da, applied only to laborers and ^ w|M prqbably * looked

etpwra. upon as sort of fishy,” said Mr. Snider
An ordinance to increase the salary . ^ , , ... . -„ , , * , . ; in conclusion, “but I am firmly con-

of the messenger of the commissioner'. „ mind that those
office f25 per month was put or final ^ ^ and j intend to make
reading. Mr. Senklerand Justice Du- th£ this 8Ummer and use dyna-
ga. opposed the «««nance on the ^ j( „ec,8har>, to get 80D)e speci- 
ground of economy but Messrs. Wilson, * ..

' Prudbomme and Major Wood voting men8 from the”' for 016 moDth'. , . _
ave passed the ordinance and increased1 ---------------------------- week has been a quief one at the MW
the messenger’, salary. |M~| FNIM AN courthou^. Monday will see the ma-

An ordinance granting to tbe com- 1 1C L,C IN lN A IN cbinery of the law grind, ng^nce
missioner certain additional sums of 4 <T> EJ/XIMC and by tbe following peremptory l«*t
money for currrent expenses was intro- A 1 lUJl 1C. next week will be a busy one W
duced for the. third reading. This In Justice Dugas’ court the follow- W
ordinance provides fur the increase ot l°8 crin,inal cese8 W,U ^. u f". T
salary ot government employees under He Ttliaks Present Freight Rates Monday : King vs. Sherwood for t e . 
Wilson's wage resolution, most of c King vs. Morgan, receiving stolen KT
which allowances are for f,5 per month. Excessive md Unjust. good, sud King vs. Madame Remo for W

Tbe ordinance also includes several r. p. McLennan, tbe hardware mer- palmistry. Then will follow civi ac- 
——overdrawn accounts of various funds chant, arrived in Dawson last night I t’ons :

which the council was asked to author- I after a remarkbly rapid journey over I vs- Sawyer, Shaw vs. Williston, o - 
ize payment. The drains and ditches the ice from WhitiMioree the last 70 »o“ vs. Burns. De Leon vs. Reed, and 
account shows an overdraft of $2700; miles being accoinpliebed in one day. Belcher vs. McDonald, 
fire department contingencies $5983, He came in drawn by a fine team which Justice Craig will sit in c am >ers 
which includes extra expense on en- he purchased on the outside to be used Monday and hear appeals. ten wi 
gine, freight, new boiler pipes and | for delivering goods from his store. On follow Storry vs. Wood burn, -a 
other expenses^, school fund for books, the way down he narrowly escaped I vs. Carboneau, McCauley vs. immms, Uf 
rent and the purchase of nine lots being precipitated into the Yukon as Jebn vs. Kern, Barrack vs. Matb^on yto 
$6597 ; territorial contingency fund | the hotees broke the ice as they passed | and Bariett va. Baker.______

men are
Warmest Day of Spring.

Spring Opening
........

The Ladles of Dawson and vIcInH, ut i 
reapectfullyInvited tolnepeetonr stoct - 
recently received over the lee. ft We 
shall be pleased to shew them-ftr- 
Lateet Parisian Styles In trimmed milli
nery. bloussa, silk skirts and a fine Use 
of really elegant tailor made snits, stfrln, 
coats and jackets, new handkerchiefs 
netlkwear and numerous other ertlclw 
necessary to tbe toilet of a well tireswd 
l»dyK

tions.

[ Ai Sentenc
Cou

SUMMERS & ORRELL
Prices Right. SECOND AVENUE

DEATH Dlcoro-
tiring in the same gjtim attitude, local 

predict that mercury will pass theseers

ARCTIC SAWMILLWe are making a specialty of creek 
............... . ................... I orders and guarantee satisfaction.
Next Week a Court Schedule. cribbs & Rogers, the druggists.

From the 25th of each month to the y ------ • — ■
first of the next month the territorial -For choice meats go to the Denve,

hold sessions, thus ^ ^d. "Goetzman.

Over
Heavy :

Removed to Mouth of Hunker Cntk 
on Klondike Bfver.

SLUICE, FLUME A MINING LUMIU 
Offlcea: At Mill, at Upper Ferry on Klowllkt 

river and at Bovle’a Wharf. J, W. BOY LI

II

courts do not 
abling the judges to complete their 

Therefore, the
Washington,

April l.—The. 
Lied the appli 

late receiver ^ 
leader Judge N 

[lor 1 writ of 

«■from imp 
fteisco. In den 
leptme court 
I -We bold 
Lppeali had ju

SUGGESTIONS!more

FOR SMART DRESSERS 
FOR EASTER

Woodworth vs. Curry, Stone
♦

Ribbons, Laces. Kid Gloves, Fancy Jabot Ties. Belts. 
Shoes, Hosiery, Silk waists and Skirts, Jackets 
and Jacket Suits. HEI;

For Boys and Girls
Complete Line of Shoes, 
Stockings, Suits, Etc.

For Hem ^ —
Fedora Hats in Brown, 
Tan, Grey and [Black; 
also Shoes in Chocolate, 
Tan and Black, all at 
Popular Prices.

2 -,k
$1631.81 ; fire department and fuel, over it in one place leaving an open Creek orders promptly and corn 
$697.36; fire hose, $766. The_board of place in the river as they passed over filled at town prices oolÿ. Crib 
health bill for the vaccination and | which the passengers looked back upon | Rogers.
other expenses was $11,862.79.

There were
Cla IMumm’s, Pomereyor Feriéet charn

ues $5 per bottle at the Regina Club
with alarm.

further appropriations tq I Mr. McLennan «aid that Vancouver j PaK,«e 
be asked for but were postponed until [bad suffered considerably from the otc ’ 
the next meeting. | fisherman's strike last season but the

The ordinance respecting the appoint- impression prevailed 
ment of two official court stenographers | would see a very prosperous condition 

put to its second reading.
Wilson’s ordinance to secure compen-1 pated and the 

nation to workmen in certain cases was bly adjusted.
passed toit. second reading as was also I Capt. Smith who together with sev- 
Senkler’si ordinance providing fees in Ural local stockholders is interested in 
probate Proceedings, and Mr. Justice the atefmw being built for life Stewart 
Dugas' ordinajis? respect!ajjf ttîe law river run is reported to have purchased 

legal profession. in Vancouver the necessary machinery
for hie -craft which was to be imme
diately shipped to Whitehorse.

In speaking of tihe new 
by the White Pass route,

• nan expressed great disappointment at I 
the new schedule. He aaiq: “We an
ticipated this year a grit reduction 

Snider’s Strange Discovery | ih freight charges and eti keenly dis
appointed in the action of the manage
ment of tbe big company. In reality 

a prospecting trip in the I the charges are more tb in last year, 
t in the summer ot '98 I matte I not less. I have not made up my mind 

what (i consider to be a very remark- just how I will ship Toi the coming 
ecovery, ” said Mr. Percy Snider, season as it is possible I may send my 
known sour dough, to a Nugget [goods in by the lower iver. In 500

1 ton lots it would save ms even at the

SargtIBOILERS
FOR SALE

that next season

•tlH'
big catch was antici- 
xir difficulties arnica-
L X;x Hi ^ , ;.

in that city

>z; Tubular Boilers from 15 to 35 
horse power ; 2 Engines for 5 and 
6 inch Centrifugal Pumps; One 
6 horse power Hoist with extend
ed shaft and pulley ; Stay Bolt 
Thaw Points, one inch pipe. ^ 

One Remington Typewriter.
K J. I. SEABROOK, Agi. for A. I. W. Co.
I j 'x S»e Sr. tsefkc't Hotel. TSkS Are.

St telv
- -

**•*<W•oci-ty
0. Bf

ES ARE 
PETRIFIED

iff adopted 
It. McLen-'■ïm

.OrrMARTONY CAFE
0/ NOTE — All Orders by Mail or Courier Re- 
W ceive Careful and Prompt Attention.

■ip
MARCH 31ggi SUNDAY,

FRE01
Ike MsurUIm.
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Only 3 More Trips *r«.
reporter the othey day.

“There were three of us in the party, I combination rate $5000, as there ie a 
Wm. Holden, Wm. Blackburn and differential of $10 per ten in favor of 
lyself. the lower river boats. Last year I
“We were investigating some coal | shipped bqth ways and mj consignment 

roperty on Coal cree : and thought he-1 shipped via St. Michael ci .me in earlier 
ore we «ante to -Diwaoh We would than that shipped on the same day by I 
nake a trip into the mountains, which the up-river route. There are many 
re only a few asiles distant from where steamers on the lower river' not in the 
»ur camp was located. At that time I combine which I think will be the 
vas just recovering from an attack of means of breaking the existing rate as I

y and was not very strong, they will get a sha,e of tbe business V[.. on t0BSt
had also been stolen a short and be glad to«accept a lowei rate. The I v chicken potpie, 
e and we were compelled to extremely high prices charged for Oyster patties a la Victoria 

on what game we could kill. We freight means that prices will not come Apple fritters, glace an cognac
ed in the morning and reached the down for commodités, consequently all ROAST ■

Is ot the mountains about noon, the surplus money of the country ™ ! X °UDfp^eeiRi^of Heef" a/jLl 

n my legs suddenly gave out and I reality will go to the railroad and none 1 Loin 0f pork, apple sauce
lown to rest. The balance of the be left in the banda of tbe miner to Sirloin of moose with dretsing 
y, thinking that ! waS played out, [develop the country VEGETABLES
me there to reel, while they went 1 ‘‘Hay, I understand, is charged mote Mashed and Steamed Potatoes, 
earcb of game, expecting to retort I for this yejft than last end horses less. 1-rencb 1 eas.
— After they had I It a man brings horses into the country

in sitting there for a I they myet eat, Consequently he must 
my weakness suddenly left lpay over and over again tbe original l Tea.

.TO WH ITEHOR9E.... 
SECURE SEATS AT ONCE

C. D. Co.’s Fast Passenger Stage Isow
Ox-Tail a L’anglais

Consomme, Imperial 
Lobster Salad Mayo naise 

FISH
Fillet of sole, sauce tartar

Leaves Dawsoa for Whitehorse Twice a Week
loyal Mail Se

2
Wednesdays and Saturdays aH a. m

BOILED
Rex ham, champagne sauce 

- ENTREES

White ‘Pass and Yukon Route..m44
Bohemianne

<A Daily Train Each Way Between 
K- Whitehorse and Skagway . . .

Comfortable Upholstered Coache*
NORTH—Leave Skagway daily, except Sundays, 8:30 ■

Bennett 12:15 a. m. Arrive at Whitehorse, 5:15 p- .
SOUTH—Leave Whitehorse daily, except Sundays. 8:00 *• . 

Bennett 1:25 p. m Arrive at Skagway, 4:40 p- m.
J. H. RQGtf&rf

X >•

English plum pudding,hard and brandy 
sauçe.

Assorted jjes^ cakes, etc,
^ Java Coffee.

C. C. HAWKINS.
Qsnsrsl Manager

J. FRANCIS LEE
Traffic Manager m
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